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You Need Furniture.
FOR 30 DAYS YOU CAN BUY OF US FOR CASH.

Bedroom Suits, Sideboards, Hat Racks, Felt Mattresses, Bed Springs,
Iron Beds, China Closets. Chiffoniers. Toilet Sets. Wheeler & Wilson

the furniture line at prices vou never
terms strictly cash. We invite yon to

CO.,
Corner Second and Market streets.

EVERYBODY KNOWS !

We sell SHOES, hut every-

body don't know we sell

more Shoes and better Shoes

FOR THE LEAST MONEY

than any Shoe Store in the
State.

Sewing Machines, and everything in
saw in Wilmington. Remember,
call.

THE
je 10 tf

of

GEO. R.
jy 7 tf

It is your privilege to buy any kind
Shoes at the leaBt possible cost at our

Store. Try It.

FRENCH & SOUS.

DEPOSITS
Made with us on or before Saturday, August 1st, will draw 4
per cent, from that date. We invite you to open an account
with us. We are In our new quarters and are better prepared
than ever to serve you.

The People's
No. 115 North Front Street.

H. C. McQUHHIV, IraaI4nt. ISO. . ARBSBTRONQ, Tlu PruMasl.
is 30 tf m W. HICK. Caafclar.

Your Vacation
will be spent in peace of mind if you
know that your valuable papers, sil-
verware, jewelry, etc., are left bebind
you ina safe place.

Steel safety boxes in our vault for
rent, all sizes, all prices. Accessible at
any hour of the day.

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK.
Je 28 tf

If You Have Funds
Awaiting investment there is no necessity for them to lie idle.

The Wilmington Savings & Trnst Co.

THE VETERINARIANS.

State Board of Examiners and
Association Adjourned in

This City Yesterday.1

MEET AT GREENSBORO NEXT.

Address fry Dr. Talt Butler the Feature
of tke Slosiag Session Gold-Head- ed

Case for Hob. T. E. Whltaker,
of Osk Rldre Notes.

The North Carolina Veterinary As
sociation concluded its second annual
sessions in this city yesterday and ad
journed shortly after noon to meet
next July In Greensboro, the exact
date to be announced later bv the
President Many of the members of
the Association left laat night for their
homes, though a few remained In the
city and at the beach until this morn
ing.

The meeting yesterday morning was
called to order bj President Petty at 9

A. M. In the Elks' Home. An in
creased attendance was noted. The
feature of the meeting was an able ad
dress by Dr. Talt Butler, State Veteri
narian, upon the veterinary work be
ing conducted by the Agricultural De
partment of the State. He referred
to the Texas fever, tuberculosis.
cholera and other infectious dis
ease with which the Department haa
had to deal and urged the co operation
of the Veterinary Association. Much
haa been accomplished in the eradica
tion of these and other diseases but
there is yet mneh to be done. Con
ditions aa to hog cholera have been
much Improved but the authorities
are finding cholera among swine the
most difficult problem before them.
Dr. Butler's address was listened to
with much pleasure and profit

The newly-electe- d officers were in
vited to assume their respective poei
tlons and they did so. thanking the
Association for the honor 'conferred in
their election. The speech of Dr. Petty,
the president was especially pleasing.
Regret was express that owing to ill
ness in his family, Dr. W. C. Mc--

Mackln, of Raleigh, could not be pre
sent A telegram was received from
Hon. T. E. Whltaker, of Oak Ridge,
expressing regret at hia Inability to
come; also on account of Illness.

Mr. Whltaker was a member of the
last Leglslsture and wss the author
and champion of the bill establishing
the examining board for veterinary
medicine and surgery ..The Association
hadjplanned a pleasant aurprise for
him in recognition of hia splendid ser-
vice to the veterinary Interests of the
State and It waa greatly regretted that
he could not be present However, a
handsome gold-heade- d cane, suitably
Inscribed, waa exhibited to the Asso-

ciation and Dr. J. W. Petty was dele-

gated the authority to privately pre-

sent the same to Mr. Whltaker in be
half of the body. The cane is a beau
tiful one and is a splendid token of
appreciation.

The remainder of the questions for
applicants for license to practice vet
erinary surgery and medicine were
submitted in the forenoon. The ex-

amination in chemistry, materia
mediea and therapeutics was conduct-
ed by Dr. Petty; that on aurgery by
Dr. Griffin, and the practice of medi
cine by Dr. Petty in the absence of
Dr. MeMackin. lhere were only
three applicants at the "finish," one
of the number having "dropped out"
the first day. The result of the ex
amination will be made known later.

FUNERAL OP MR. E. REHDER.

Services at 5 O'clock This Aftersooa from

Lste Resldesce Istermest.

The funeral of the late Engelhard
Rehder, whose sad death was an-

nounced Yesterday morning, will be
conducted this afternoon at S o'clock
from the late residence. No. 819 Red
Cross street thence to Bt Paul's
Lutheran church and Oakdale ceme
tery, where the Interment will take
take place. The services will be by
Rev. Dr. A. G. Volgt assisted by
Rer. EL W. A. Hanson. Dr. Volgt
will arrive this morning from the
North, where he has spent the past
few weeks. Mr. a F. Will Rehder,
who was In Asheville when the death
of his brother occurred, missed train
connection at Greensboro yesterday
and will also arrire this morning.

The news of Ur. Rehder's death
was received In the city yesterday
with the rres test sorrow. He was S5,

Instead of S4 years of age a noted
yesterday, and had just entered upon
his life's most useful work. The be
reaved ones hare the tenderest sym-

pathy of the community.

Tie Temperstsre Yesierdsj.
Alihouffh the maximum tempera

ture at Wilmington.aa officially record
ed at the Weather Bureau, wss only
87 degrees yesterday, the humidity
waa Terr hifh and to the average per
son the weather was decidedly un
comfortable. The highest point at
tained bv the mercury yesterday came
at about S o'clock and it stuck close to

k R7 nnth for several hours. The
weather was one degree cooler than
on the day before but the humidity in
the atmosphere made it appear hotter.

Tke Trestle Jamper.
Nalhlns? was learned yesterday to

mrrflborate the theory of Motorman
Justice, of the a R--. L. & P. Co., that
some one jumped from the trestle over
the sou-n-d In front or nis car nw
Tuesday night The motorman was
evIdenUy the victim or an opucai uiu-alo- n.

The flnaat mart hftthlnr on the At
lantic coast at Wrightaville Beach, t

Eli Carr. Colored, Wslked Into a Trsp
Cleverlj Set for Him by Mr.

Jao. P. Qarrell, Jr.;

Eli Carr, colored, aged about 21
years, was arraigned In Justice Fow
ler's court yesterday and aent to jail
for the September term of Superior
Court in default of $100 bond. Carr is
charged with the larceny of an ox and
and the manner of his capture is worth
the telling.

Tuesday he drove the animal out to
the Sans Souci farm and offered him
for sale to Mr. J. F. Garrell, Jr., for
$30. Mr. Garrell knew the ox was
worth every cent of $30, but told the
negro he couldn't pay more than $18,
which waa promptly accepted. Mr.
Garrell then told Carr he didn't have
the money for immediate payment
but he would glad for him to call the
following day for the amount To
this the negro consented and left Mr.
Garrell then began to inquire far and
wide if an ox had been atolen and the
owner soon appeared in the person of
Cicero Dixon, colored, who lives near
Castle Hayne. He said the beast of bur
den hadibeen stolen the night previous
to its sale from his yard. The animal
was clearly identified and when Can
called for hia money yesterday he was
bound hands and feet by Mr. Garrell
and others until Constable Savage
could arrive. The negro told various
tales ss to how he came into possession
of the animal, but after trial confessed
everything In jail.

SUE C. R., L. & P. CO. FOR $18,000.

Coadector W. E. Beston Asks Damsxes
la That Amonst His Isjories.

Conductor W. E. Beaton, formerly
with the C. R., L. & P. Co., has em
ployed Messrs. Russell & Gore and an
nounces his intenUon of suing the
company for $10,000 damages alleged
to have been sustained by him in an
accident two weeka before last Christ
maa when in trying to adjuat a trolley
spring on top of a car at Front and
Princess streets, he fell across a live
wire and was thrown to the pavement,
after having been badly burned. It
will be remembered that Policeman
Frank George aaw the accident and
caught the man, thereby breaking the
fall.

Mr. Beaton left the service of the
company yesterday. He alleges that
he haa loat the eight from one eye and
haa In other respeets been physically
injured from which he cannot hope to
recover. No notice of the auit haa as
yet been filed but Mr. Beston says it
will be served in a few days by his
attorneys.

STATE NORMAL EXAMINATION.

Appllcssfs for Estrsnce Msy Stsnd Exam
isstloss st Coort Hoose w.

w, beginning at 9 o'clock,
at the request of President Chas. D.
Mclver, Prof. Washington Catlett will
conduct at the Court House an exami
nation of applicants for admission to
the State Normal and Industrial Insti
tute at Greensboro, N. O. The num
ber of applicants for admission to the
college exceeds the number allotted to
New Hanover county and in order to
determine whaahall receive the schol
arships, the competitive examination
will be held.

Any young lady, 16 yeara of age or
over, who is willing to psy $100 of her
expenses during the year and will
pledge herself to teach two years after
graduation, la entitled to enter the
competitive examination.

0L1VER0S CASE IN SAVANNAH.

Jadre Qave Voluntary Order far Mistrial.
Uafortanate Remark.

Special to Atlanta Constitution.
Savahnah. Q a,. July 28. A mis

trial was ordered in the case of J. B.
Ollveroa chsrged with larceny after

the alleged misappropriationtrust in . a A v . . 1 . 1 . ....
OI more man sa,uuu oi me iuduioi mo
Atlantic (Joaat Line, or wnicn ne waa
Mihtep st Savannah.

- On l the opening or tne case mis
lno JndM Pone Barrow volunta

rily gave an order for a mistrial, baaing
thia nnon ihm hallef that an oninion he
had expressed as to certain evidence
yesterday would tena 10 prejudice tne
"S - ft. A A 1 I J -

lurv as lO me weigni. it. anouiu ,cmrij.
wi 1 1 L - iJndM n i u. xwirrs aaaea taai

the esse proceed and that, if guilty
were the verdict, amiainai migm won
h riwiid- - Attorney F. M. Oliver.
tnr tha defence, moved diamiaaal on
the plea that his client had been in
jeopardy.

Judge Barrow admitted neither mo-
tion, and the order for a mistrial was
granted.

Lawyers are discussing the remark-thi- n

Aaaa ffanerallv. Some bold
diimmu iinnnt h triad avsln: others
that the mistrial ordered operates as
any ordinary miainaj.

CLARKT0N TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.

Opealsi Bresk Last Mosdsy Wss Ores!

Snccess The Prices.

Special Star Correspondence. j

Clarktoh. N. C Jaly 89. A few
weeks ago the town was kept lively by
an averasre of 200 farmers coming
everv day with cucumbers for the
Rftfnz aaltlnar slant here. But all
records were broken yesterday at the
Tt.w, Wimhanse. for 82.720 Bounds
was sold. Most of this was sand lugs
and in view or me prevailing iow
price of tobacco at present, it sold

i

Manager Rux proved himself equal
to the occasion ana win manage mo
warehouse to the best Interest of the

saVTMsaVsl

Some of the tobacco was bought by
Independent buyers, but most or it
was secured try the American To-

bacco Co.

Don't miss it The trip to Wrights-- 1

villa Beach. Reduced rates after 7 I
A't Mknnlm aa. f I

Mr. E. J. Hill, of Warsaw, is
at The Orton.

Mr. J. C. Fulford, of Newbern,
is at The Orton.

Mr. H. L. Wright, of Clover,
S. C, is a guest at The Orton.

Mr. Robert L. Steele, of Rock
ingham, N. O, is aThe Orton.

Mr. O. L. Clark, of Clarkton,
was registered at The Orton yester
day.

Mr. Jno. C. Lamb, of William- -

ston, was among yesterday's arrivals
in the city.

Capt. G. B. Sellers, wife and
children, of Maxton, were guests at
The Orton yesterday.

H. L. Stevens, Esq., of War
saw, spent yesterday in the city on
professional business.

Hon. Franklin McNeill, chair
man of the Corporation Commission,
was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. John W. Blomme has re
turned from a delightful visit to
friends and relatives in Rockingham,
N. O.

Mr. Doss Dean, of Delgado,
left yesterday in response to a message
from Raleigh that his wife was very
sick there.

Mr. W. W. Randolph, of New
York, arrived yesterday on business
with the C. R, L. & P. Co., of which
he is the consulting engineer,

Mr. Will. L. Miller, wife and
son, Will. W. Miller, leave this
morning for Blowing Rock, N. C,
where they will spend Beveral days.

Florence Times: "Mrs. Louis
B. H. Darr aud children left this
morning for Brinkley, N. 0., to visit
Mrs. T. W. Pridgen, after which they
will ge to Wilmington to spend some
time."

Mr. A. J. Johnson, one of the
most prominent citizens and a success
ful merchant and farmer of Sampson
county, was a very welcome visitor to
the Star office yesterday. He reports
tne corn crop nne and cotton in ex
cellent condition though a little late.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mc-Clam- my

and their interesting little
daughter left yesterday afternoon for
GafFney, S. C. Mr. McClammy will
return next week, but the others will
spend the Summer there and in the
mountains of Western North Caro
lina.

Quests at Bulfalo-Lithl- a.

In a' column of social news about
Buffalo Lithia Springs, the Richmond
Times-Dispatc- h, of Sunday, says:
"Miss Maude Bulluck has a charming
high soprano voice and is In great de
mand. She ia here with her mother
and father, Mrs. and Dr. D. W. Bul
luck, the eminent surgeon of Wil
mington, N. C. At a musical given
Tuesday evenine. Miss Bulluck led
the programme with a vocal solo,
"Violets," accompanied by harp and
violin obligato."

Hundreds enjoy the music and
dancing at Wrightsville Beach 25
cents round trip after 7 o'clock. t

DIED.
REHDKR At his home in this city Tuesday.

July 28th, 11:30 P. M., ENGELHARD REHDEH,
sgea as years.

Funeral this (Thursday) afternoon at 5 o'clock
from the residence; thence to St. Paul's
Lutheran Church and Oakdale Cemetery.
friends aud acquaintances Invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CAST IE HALL,
GIRMANIA LODGE No. 4, K. OF P.

RnsmnkN. Von are iierabv ordered to meet
at vonr naatle Hall this afternoon at 4 o'clock
to attend the funeral of our deceased Brother,
E. sender. By order or a. u.

.1 1 1 M IN HAA K. IV - OE It. HUH a.
Members of onr sister Lodras In the city and

visiting Knights are cordially Invited t at
tend, jy ou in

For Girls Only.
l hicrh mrade school. Regular College course.

Ttw 1 nt.rnr.r.1nn civan In nrlmarv deDartment.
New desks. New pianos. Excellent maU fac-
ilities. 81z daily malls. TwoCThone lines, one
connecting with Western Union, and the other
with the Bell system. Quick transportation
from aU points. -- satisfaction guaranteed. For
new catalogue write to president ot

JABLKO Oritur! A IflOIUUlK.
Jy80 2m Kenansvllle, N. O.

DO YOU WANT
a real imported China Dinner
Setf We have them real cheap.
Special prices this week for
Screens, Porch Sets, Mosquito
Nets, Water Coolers and small
Refrigerators.

Call on us for anything in
Furniture.

GASTON D. PHARES & CO.,
10-1- Market St. Inter-Stao- a 76.
Jysotf

Rates for Sewer Service

Water Closets - 50 cts per quarter, each
Kitchen Sinks - - 50 cts per quarter, each
Bath Tubs 50 cts per quarter, each
Fixed Wash Basins 25 cts per quarter, each

Fixed Laundry Tubs 50c per quarter, per set
We carry our pipes to your prop-

erty line without charge, and rates
do not go into effect until service is
rendered.

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.
jyis tf

Peach and Vanilla

CREAM
$1.00 gallon delivered Sunday.

J. W. Plummer, Jr.,
Bell 'Phone 680. V jj 18 tf

The farmers of Darlington will
u a excursion to Wlm!ntni

Aug. lSth-$- L50 for round trip.
British schooner

Tjoasir resorted At nnm.ii.. .- - - m uu
lemuegos, arrived up yesterday.

There was nothing domain
either spirits tureenUm.
local market yesterday. Receipts were
00 CM" na 401 barrels, respecUvely.

Mr. James Dodd. of the Wil
mington Tobacco Warehouse Com
pany, has rone to Georretown. R n
to solicit tobaeco shipments from that
ncjnity for the Wilmington market

In Jnstlce Fowler's court Tea- -
terday Mary Crawford, colored, was
xouna not guUty of haying stolen the
POCSeiDOOX and monev tram tftml
Garfield, the colored dame who fell
asleep la a restaurant on the wharf
Tuesday and was robbed.

The Mayor's court was without
interest yesterday. Two of the fifteen
hundred excursionists In the dty Tues-
day were let off with the costs in cases
against them for beinsr drunk and
down, while Joe Williams, colored,
who was drunk and disorderly, was
nnea iio and costs or given 80 days
on the roads.

Thos. Ricks, colored, who for
merly kept a restaurant on the wharf.
just south of the Custom House, died
Tuesday at the hospital of paralysis.
His remains were sent to his former
home at Rocky Mount for Interment
Kicks was a well known character on
the wharf.

Cess si Qeserai Lesr.
United State Consul General Long.

of Cairo, Egypt, whose death was no
ted in the Associated Press dispatches
yesterday .morning, was a natrre of
Wilmington as stated. His father and
mother moTed to this city from Co--

Iambus county about 53 years ago.
Mr. Long was a Miss Gore, of Colum
bia e county, and Consul General Long
was a first cousin of Mr. D. L. Gore,
of Wilmington. He was a' district
jadge In Florida at one time and was
chairman of McElnley's first Inaug
uration committee. For many years
he was a prominent pension attorney
of Washington, D. C, and was repu
ted to be Terr wealthy. He was ap
pointed la 1899 Consul General to
Cairo, Egypt

Mr. sis' Mrs. Swisses Bereave1.

James Otto, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. James 8winOB, No. 917 North
Seventh street, died Tuesday night at
Mars Bluff, N. Q, whence Mrs. Swin--
son had carried the child with a hope
the change would do him good. The
remains were brought to the city on
the 1:40 P. M. train from the Booth
yesterday and the funeral will be con-

ducted from the family residence by
Rer. A. D. MeClure this afternoon at
4 o'clock. The Interment will be in
Bel I erne.

Flse Ed at Tie CaaJso.

Another large audience was highly
plessed with the vaudeville bill at The
Casino Iaat night, many competent
critics declaring the show the best yet
seen on the beach. The eompany
close Its eugagemeat Baturday with
matinee and night performance and
all ahould visit The Casino before that
date. Tickets have now been re
duced to forty cents, including round- -

trip fare on the cars. They are on
sale at Front and Princess streets
every evening at 7 o'cloak.

Stsssarsl Oil Barxes.

The tug "Standard" arrived yester-ds- y

from New York towing Standard
Oil Barge No. 67 with about 10,000

barrels of oil for the North Carolina
branch of the eompany here. The
"Standard" delivered the barge to the
tug "Jones" at 8 on tn port and pro-

ceeded with No. S3 to Savannah and
Jacksonville. No. 87, arter discharg-

ing part cargo here, will proceed In
tow of the "Jones" to Charleston with
nearly as large quantity of oil as was
left here.

Assoalc Temple Lease.

There was filed for record yesterday
t th (Yrart House bv Iredell Mearee,

Esq.. counsel for the Masonic Temple
Corporation, a lease dated Jan. 14th
1901. bv which the Masonic Temple
Corporation cancels a former lease to

the Fiahblate Clothing ua. oi aste
July 14lb, 1899, and makes a new one

lathe same party for one year from

Oct 1st 1901 to Sept SOth, 1903, the
annual rental being stipulated at il.uou
per year.

NeBauisIITiIs Week.
u T TT Tneker of the Wll- -
, . ni..w RtwW1n" baseballDJIOIUB '

team received a telegram from the
iL. miIammI ulna at Goldsboro,

iiunvi -

taring thst it would be Impossible for
.l. in ni hra for the three
IDS j

games advertised for
and Baturday. xne uoioauwro cu
team, which Is said to to one oi iu
fastest In the South, will oe ner .or

Wednesday andthree game Tuesday,
Thursday of next week.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

College For girla only.
Vaudeville At Wrightaville.
Gaston D. Phares 6c Co. Doyoul
People's Savings Bank Deposit.
Germrnla Lodge K. of P. Notice.

etrsmse umalb

Will L. Miller Notlee.
Reduced-F- are to Wrightaville.
Wrightsville Beach Vaudeville.

Reduced far. to Wrightaville Beach

after 7 o'clock. f

A Popular Wilmington Divine
Chosen Dean of Lutheran

Theological Seminary.

AT CHARLOTTE TUESDAY.

Newly Elected Professor Travelling In
the North and Efothiag Known as to

His Acceptsoce or Declination.
His Life's Work.

Rev. A. G. Volgt, D. D., pastor of
St. Paul's Lutheran church, this city,
haa been elected professor of system-
atic theology and dean of the South-
ern Lutheran Theological Seminary at
Charleston. S. C, to succeed the Rev.
Dr. J. A. Morehead, who .recently re
signed to become president of Roanoke
College, Salem, Va. The election of
Dr. Voitrt'took place at a series of
meetings of the directors of the Semi-
nary at Charlotte Tuesday during
which several prominent divines of
both the Northern and Southern
churches were spoken of. However,
Dr. Voigt's election from the number
was unanimous. The belief waa ex
pressed in Charlotte that Dr. Voigt
would accept the call. An effort was
made yesterday to ascertain Dr.
Voigt's view of the election and to
learn whether or not he would acccept.
He is absent from the city on a trip
North and will not return until to-da- y,

consequently no expression from him
could be obtained. He Is highly es
teemed In Wilmington not only by
his own church, but by the public gen
erally. Btrong pressure will be
brought to besr upon him to remain.

The Charlotte Observer of yester
day, in speaking of Dr. Voigt'a elec
tlon and the proceedings of the Board,
says:

"The members of the Board, who
were in attendance, are: Rev. Dr.

dent of the Board ; Hon. John Ficken,
of Charleston, 8. O. ; President George
B. Cromer, of Newberry College,
Newberry, 8. O. ; Rev. O. A. Freed, of
Columbia, & O. ; Hon. C. M. Efird, of
Lexington, a. U.; Kev. J. H. Wilson,
or Salisbury; Key W. O. Bhaeffer,
D. D., of Savannah, Ga. ; Rer. A. H.
Beck, of Albemarle; Mr. J. D. Heilig,
or Salisbury.

"The aeminary is reported to be in
fine shape now and the nrosnects
ror good work ahead are very encour
aging. During the paat year there
were 20 students enrolled and more
than that number will register
when the fall term begins this
year. The seminary la a very
important Institution to the South
ern Lutheran Church. It lis the
theological organ of eight aynodical
bodies, embracing most of the South
ern States.

"Dr.Volgt. the newly elected presK
dent and proieaaor, is one or tne most
senolsrly men in tne Liutneran minis
try and is a fine theologian. He is
now pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran
church in Wilmington, where he Is
popular and respected. Dr. Volgt
is about 40 years of age and will bring
with him to his new position several
years of valuable experience in teach
ing, lie was a professor in the semi
nary before it was moved to Charles
ton, while it waa located at Newborn
and he resigned his place there to ac
cept the pastorate of the Wilmington
church."

TESTIMONIAL TO MR. SMITH.

J. P. Qarrell & Co., Incorporated, Pass

Rcsolnlloos Upon His Depsrtare.

At a special meeting of J. F. Garrell
6c Co., incorporated, held on Tuesday,
July 8tb, 1903, for the purpose of con-
sidering the resignaUon of Joseph D.
Smitb, secretary and treaaurer of said
corporation, and the election of his
successor. Mr. ttmturs resignation was
accepted, Mr. E. Y. Davis was elected
to succeed him, and the following reso-
lutions were unanimously adopted:

'Resolved, That It la with much re
luctance and great. regret we are called
upon to sever the very pleasant busi-
ness relations which have existed for
some years. And since the election of
Mr. Joseph D. Smith, who wUl at an
early date take hia departure from our
city to engage in the insurance busi
ness at High Point, 14. U., our associa-
tion has always been most Ipleasant
and agreeable, and his service j in the
work of our corporation has been most
helpful and profitable.

We have Individually round him
kind, pleasant, courteous and accom-
modating, always In a good humor
and with a pleasant word for all. His
abulties as a thorough, competent, ac-
curate and painstaking accountant
have been of the highest order. His
accounts have been beautifully writ-
ten, correctly kept, clean and neat,
and properly balanced. To say that
we ahall miss him goes without say-
ing.

We sincerely trust that in hia new
field or labor he may enjoy perfect
health, long life, and be abundantly
blessed with financial success, uur
loss will be others' train, and not only
his associates but Wilmington can ill
afford to loae so praiseworthy and
valuable a citizen. His friends are
many, and all regret his departure.

These resolutions but feebly express
our regret at his departure from our
midst, or our high appreciation of the
man, and his abilities, and his true
worth for we esteem him more man
words can tell.

Signed J. F. Gabbkll,
President.

J. J. Hopkins,
t General Manager.

Fayelleville Waterworks.
Fayettevllle Observer, 29th: "The

arbitrators in the water works pur
chase matter, will hold their first for
mal meetlncnext Tuesday, and will
probably announce their award a day
or two later. Col. Mlchle, who is
here as an expert for the city, return-
ed to Durham to-da- y, but will be
back next week. Maj. Robertsonthe
neutral arbitrator, returned to Wil
mington mis afternoon. These gen-
tlemen have been inspecting the
water works plant this morning.

Mr. J. M. Alexander, of Char
lotte, is at The Orton.

Enjoy life while you can. ao to
Wrightaville Beach. Music, dancing,
vauUOVIlie, T

OUTLINES.

president BooMrelt commuted the
teatcoce of m wnue woman convicted

f uHioz liquor without license.

4 tuarderer who haa been, a fnjrJUve

far tweiTe yean was a rrea led md
jailed at Somerset, Ky. Man arr-

etted in Richmond, Va., for drunken-BM- a

has confessed that he is a mur
der. n.njriisn coarc decides a
nkot dirorce Is not valid.
Xoihe r Jones and some members of
ber ' army sou nt a conference with
President Roosevelt yesterday at Saga-
more Hill, but were refused, and re
tamed to New York. More than
a score of people were killed and fifty
other injjred by a powder magazine
xoioaioa at Lowell, Mass. China

will grant the same privilege to Great
Bnu n and Japan as to America, In
Miachuru. Cuba will hare no
d;fca:iy ia floating her loan of $35,- -

000.000 in London. Young Oor.
bett knocked oat Jim 0Neil In the
fifia roand, at Philadelphia last nlghL

Miu Anna Poston, an actress,
s3oi and killed herself at a hotel In
Caicazo. Another requiem mass
tor Pope Leo was celebrated yesterday
br the cardinal. The Rockdale
Powder Co. 'a works, In Baltimore
eoaaty. lid., were blown up last nlghL
. New York markets: Money on
caii ey. ruling rate IK P' cent. ; cot-

ton quiet at lilSc for middling up-La- d;

roain steady; spirits turpentine
Qitet at 53053c ; flour fairly active
aad arm; wheat spot firm. No. 3 red
SJt: corn jpot firm. No. J, 83c;
oau-a- pot ateady. No. 3, 40c

WEATHER REPORT.

C. 3. DlPT Or ASBIOUI.TCU, )
WaUTHXX BUXXAU,

WmnsaTOJr. N. GL, July 19. )
Meteorological data for the I we at y-f- ojr

hojra ending at 8 P. M.:
temperatures: 8 A. M., 80 degree ;

4 V. U.. 80 degrees; maximum. 87 de-

creet: minimum, 76 degree; mean, 83
jsreea.

lUinfall for the day. .00; rainfall
lit of the month to date, 3 91

tacaef.
rORXOAST FOR TODAY.

Washisqtos, Ju'y 29. For North
Car ilma : 8howers aad cooler Thurs-
day; Friday, showers, fresh southwest
to weat winda.

Pert All al SO.

SjaRiset 5.06 A.M.
SjoScU 7.07 P.M.
Days Length 13 H. 59 la.
Hh Water at South port. 13.05 A. M.
Hirh Water Wilmington . 3.S5 A. M.

The race riots seem to bo con-

fined to the North and Weat of late.

The shrinkage in Boston copper
stocks it estimated at $138,000,000
it U said.

Sir. Bryan is continually remind-- ii

g one that he is a Democrat. Has
La Democracy ever been questioned?

Kansas aeema to be getting her
fall share of the heat thermometer
11 v! in the shade, and blistering winds
creeping the plains.

It coat France 600,000 franca to
JcnJ President Lonbet to England.
He and King Edward must hare
moittened their palates quite fre-

cently during his stay OTer there.

Oar "devil" has accomplished a
wonderful feat he has worn out a
pir of corduroy breeches. Lum-Urt,- n

Argus. Most likely that feat
ii accomplished by wearing holes

a the teat.

Vet, they swing up negroes in Ill-

inois with as much grace as they
io in Delaware and Sooth Carolina
'r committing criminal assault on
'Jefecieleia white women. And not
or.Ij was a negro swung np in Dan-
dle, 111., bnt a bonfire was made of
k:s ilea-- body.

It is said that Addicka if growing
fired of paying the expense of the
Republican machine in Delaware

hile others reap the benefit. He
no chance cf his ever reaching

the goal-t- he United Statei Senate
-- and is likely to play quit at any
time and devote hia time to his gas
Pknt, a thing which he ought to
kTe done years ago.

Speaker Xeff of the Texai Legis-Utar-e

received a modest request a
fe dajs ago from the Indian Terrl-tar- T.

reading about as follows:
bufcFiR: I have discovered a dead

tot f,)r lha deatruciion of the boll
, so pleaae aod me a check for

lV(,.jot) pril, offered by the State
'Hum mail. Yours traly.

French doctors haTe discovered a
ne disease which they call "mo-to-r

intoxication." It is an affection
' the menUl faculties and directly

trceaUe to scorching on automo-bis- .

They say the high rate of
"P'l of the machine works a rider
QP into the same state of mind as
the nun who imbibes freely of alco-
hol. Wonder is that lovers of cornie in the "dry" counties of West-r- n

.North Carolina hare not chipped
m J bought an auto.

.,n,e,7 na hould go to Wrlghts--
e Beaeh-- 35 cents round trip after' clock.

pays interest on deposits at rate of 4
quarterly. JNo notice required beiore

Capital and surplus
Assets

jr. XV. NORWOOD, President.
Jy S6 tf C. S. TAYLOR.

NEW SKIRTS
We have just received a lot of

Skirts $1.25, 1.75, 3.00, 4.50, 6.00,
Silk Skirts $4.75, 6.50, 9.00, 15.00.
Black Mercerized Petticoats (underskirts) 65c, worth $1.25: better

quality $1.25, 2.00 to 5.00.
Silk Jackets in the latest style: just

$7.00. They are made of Peau-de-Sb- ie

A new lot of Beads and Waist Sets.
We are closing out our Summer Hats and Waists at very low pi ices.
An early call will show yon a lot of new and stylish goods at popular

prices.

PARIS MILLINERY EMPORIUM,
jy 29 tf 129 Market Street, Wilmington, N. 0.

Savings Bank,

per cent, per annum, compounded
withdrawals.

$90,000 00
$1,000,000 00

H. WALTERS, Vies Prsaldsnt
Jr. . Caablr

the latest styles of Skirts. Woolen
9.00.

the thing for the seashore. Price
Silk and the very latest style.

CLOTH RECEIVED.

HAMMOCKS !

Now is the time
you need a

Hammock.
We have a new line. No
old stock. Call and see
us before buying.

I.
The Stationer,

je 14 tf 107 Market Bt

SABSAPARILItA WITH
IODIDU.

The great Skin and' Blood remedy.
A powerful purifier of the blood,
price 75c a bottle, three bottles for
$2.00, at .

HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy,

126 South Front Street,
aptttf - BotbTnonesBS.

10,000 YARDS CAHNOll

PRICE THIS WEEK

9 Cents Yard.
S. Ot B. Solomon.

Jy.23.tf

9 9ttaT a MSPaVS'Slsl wm sm &Vailllh VII I I-- .Jat Iw rmm mm m bb m a r
X V

I I
40 cents round trip to

Beach including ad- -

mission to Casino. 4
9

THIS WEEK 01ILV

Casino Tickets on sale at
Ticket Office, JFront and Prin-
cess streets, from 7 to 8.30
P. M. jy 30 2t

Wanted-- A Distiller.

A man that has baa experience in distilling:
the Products of Yellow Pino.

Address
THE AHKBICAJT Oil. AND CHEMICAL OO.

jyseiw GalcesTlUe, Fla.


